CQ UNIVERSITY
GLADSTONE, CITY
(Former CQ Tafe)
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Wheelchair access is available to all buildings and amenities via the front door.

CAMPUS FACILITIES

• Lecture and video conference facilities and amphitheatre
• Library
• Student support and academic learning services
• Trade training workshops, including business and computing, construction, electrical, engineering, hairdressing, hospitality
• Engineering Technology Centre
• IT and computer laboratories
• Adult Learning Centre
• Hair Essence hair salon and beauty facilities
• Sports Oval
CQU UNIVERSITY
GLADSTONE, CITY
(Former CQ Tafe)

Gladstone campus, in the central business district of the port city of Gladstone, has excellent student amenities and a reputation for developing customised joint-venture programs to meet industry and community needs. It offers specialist training for the gas industry, instrumentation and business studies.

Students can enjoy a range of facilities including workshops, information technology resources and a hairdressing salon.

CONTACT US

ADDRESS
25 Derby Street, South Gladstone 4680
POSTAL ADDRESS
PO Box 1334, Gladstone QLD 4680
PHONE
Student Enquiries 13 27 86
Overseas Enquiries +61 7 4930 9000

TEACHING FACILITIES
B Library/Electrical
C Trades Workshops/Main Store
D Tutorial Rooms
E Beauty/Hairdressing/Tutorial Rooms

ADMINISTRATION AND STAFF
B Staff Offices
F Staff Offices

SPORTS AND RECREATIONAL
S Outdoor Area

COMMERCIAL/PUBLIC FACILITIES
B Canteen